COMMONLY USED ACRONYMS WITHIN THE IPC

AC   IPC Athletes’ Council
ADC   IPC Anti-Doping Committee
ASCOD African Sports Confederation of Disabled
ASDC   IPC Athletes with a Severe Disability Committee
ATHOC   ATHENS 2004 Organizing Committee (dissolved 2005)
BAC   Board of Appeal of Classification
BOCOG Beijing 2008 Organizing Committee
CAS   Court of Arbitration for Sport
CC   IPC Classification Committee
CP-ISRA Cerebral Palsy International Sports and Recreation Association
DC   IPC Development Committee
EC   IPC Executive Committee (replaced in 2005 by GB)
EdC   IPC Education Committee
EGA   IPC Extraordinary General Assembly
EPC   European Paralympic Committee
EtC   IPC Ethics Committee
FC   IPC Finance Committee
FEI   International Equestrian Federation
FISA   International Rowing Federation
GA   IPC General Assembly
GB   IPC Governing Board
HQ   IPC Headquarters
IBSA   International Blind Sports Federation
IF   International Federation
IFDS   International Association for Disabled Sailing
INAS-FID International Sports Federation for Persons with an Intellectual Disability
IOC   International Olympic Committee
IOSD   International Organization of Sport for the Disabled
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Commonly Used Acronyms

- **IPC**: International Paralympic Committee
- **IPSF**: International Paralympic Sport Federation
- **ISMWSF**: International Stoke Mandeville Wheelchair Sports Federation (2004 merged with ISOD into IWAS)
- **ISOD**: International Sports Organization for the Disabled (2004 merged with ISMWSF into IWAS)
- **ITF**: International Tennis Federation
- **IWAS**: International Wheelchair and Amputee Sports Federation
- **IWBF**: International Wheelchair Basketball Federation
- **LC**: IPC Legal Committee
- **LOCOG**: London 2012 Organizing Committee
- **MC**: IPC Management Committee (replaced in 2005 by GB)
- **NADO**: National Anti-Doping Organization
- **NPC**: National Paralympic Committee
- **OCOG**: Organising Committee for the Olympic Games
- **OGKS**: Olympic Games Knowledge Service
- **OPC**: Oceania Paralympic Committee
- **PG**: Paralympic Games (summer)
- **PGC**: IPC Paralympic Games Committee
- **PWG**: Paralympic Winter Games
- **RC**: Regional Championship
- **RO**: Regional Organization
- **SA**: Sports Assembly (June 2006 name changed to IPC Sport Forum)
- **SAEC**: Sports Assembly Executive Committee (June 2006 name changed to IPC Sport Technical Committee)
- **SC**: Sports’ Council
- **SCMC**: Sports’ Council Management Committee
- **SF**: Sport Forum
- **SSC**: IPC Sport Science Committee
- **STC**: IPC Sport Technical Committee
- **TOK**: Transfer of Knowledge
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Acronym</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TOROC</td>
<td>Torino 2006 Organizing Committee (dissolved 2006)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUE</td>
<td>Therapeutic Use Exemption</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUEC</td>
<td>IPC Therapeutic Use Exemption Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VANOC</td>
<td>Vancouver 2010 Organizing Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WADA</td>
<td>World Anti-Doping Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WC</td>
<td>World Championship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCF</td>
<td>World Curling Federation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WISC</td>
<td>IPC Women in Sport Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOVD</td>
<td>World Organisation Volleyball for Disabled</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>